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The idea of creating the Tour of South Florida

originated in the month of February of the year

2019. We thought of calling some friends by

phone, and thus to obtain opinions about the

project in mind; the first person to contact told

me “Excellent idea, I'll call you back in 5

minutes”. And He did it, he told me: call

Corractec, they are waiting for your call. After

explaining the project, and without hesitation,

the answer was a total yes. Now we found

ourselves with the paradox of looking for 3

consecutive days, with a holiday included, but

also the need of enough time to do the

planning, and accommodate it to the Florida

State racing calendar, already advanced for that

season. Because of this, the best date was

decided for “Memorial Day” weekend.

Under those circumstances we started with a

team time trial, a road race stage and a

criterium. As the years have passed, its format

has changed, as have the race locations. The last

schedule that we used was a prologue, two flat

criteriums and the closure in the cycling mecca

of South Florida, which has been used as a finale

in the last 3 versions, we are talking about Vista

View with its two climbs. Covid 19 has played a

big role in the selection of the race venues.

La idea de la creación del Tour of South Florida, se

origino en el mes de febrero del año 2019.

Pensamos en llamar telefónicamente algunos

amigos, y así obtener opiniones acerca del

proyecto en mente; el primero en comunicarme

me dijo “excelente idea, lo llamo en 5 minutos”.

Efectivamente lo hizo y me dijo: llame a Corractec,

están esperando su llamada. Después de exponer

el proyecto, y sin titubeos, la respuesta fue un

total sí. Ahora nos encontrábamos con la paradoja

de buscar 3 días consecutivos, con un festivo

incluido, pero también con el tiempo suficiente a

hacer la planeación, y acomodarlo al calendario

del estado de la Florida de carreras, ya avanzado

para dicha temporada. Debido a esto la mejor

fecha ha decidirse fue el fin de semana de

“Memorial Day”

De esta forma arrancamos con una crono por

equipos, una etapa en línea y un circuito. A

medida que los años han pasado, su formato ha

cambiado, como también los sitios de carrera. El

ultimo esquema que se utilizó, fue un prólogo, dos

circuitos planos y el cierre en la meca del ciclismo

del Sur de la Florida, el cual se ha utilizado como

cierre en las últimas 3 versiones, estamos

hablando de Vista View con sus dos ascensos.

Covid 19 ha jugado un papel importante en la

selección de los lugares de carrera.
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SOUTH FLORIDA

Enjoy the magic of South Florida



ROLL OF HONOUR

2019 Roslan Rivera

2020 Ismael Sanchez

2021 Michael Hernandez

2022 Alfredo Rodriguez



Corratec was founded in 1990 with passion of cycling. Our brand offers
unique and technically innovative bicycles, achieving the highest quality
standards while pursuing exclusively Bicycle Shops as our sales channel;
with the unique goal of having Corratec as the leading brand in the
premium bicycle market.

Title Sponsor



PROLOGUE 



STAGE 1



STAGE 2



STAGE 3



RULE BOOK

This event’s format is an omnium, under the compliance of USA
Cycling rule book, and it is open to riders between the ranks of
Pro to Category 5. The event consists of an individual prologue,
two flat stages and a two-hill stage. Pre-registration will close on
January 31, 2023. If you register before December 31, the price
of the all stages will be $ 125, for teams of 5 riders $ 550.
Between January 1 to January 31, the price for all stages will be
$ 155, for teams of 5 riders $ 600. After February 1 and onsite
registration, it will be for all stages $ 175 and teams of 5 riders $
775. Registration available per stage if you cannot compete on
all stages; each other stage $65. Every stage including prologue
will give points for the general classification.

The categories offer are Masters 40+, Masters 50+
Cat 4&5 and Elite (Pro 1-3).
No refunds or transfers allowed.

Pre-registration available now, please click here.

For international invitations email us copy of your current UCI 
license and passport to: fer@tourofsouthflorida.com

https://miami-masters-cycling-team.square.site/product/tour-of-south-florida-2022-add-your-license-on-notes-/178?cs=true&cst=custom
mailto:TofSF@miamimasters.com


RULE BOOK

It is not mandatory to compete on all stage to participate at the

event with the possibility of fighting for the General

Classification.

For example, a rider who for any given reason cannot race STAGE

1, said rider can compete in the rest of the stages.

Minimum number of riders to compete for the team general

classification is 3 with a max of 5, with the exception of the Elite,

they can have up to 6 riders.

It is mandatory to use our chip if you have one our system will 

not read it and you will be left out of the results.

We are providing a chip that must be returned the last day of the 

races. If it is not returned, you must pay us $80 for the chip, they 

are rented by us and must be returned to the Race Result Feb 15, 

2023. Thanks for your attention.



RULE BOOK

The Jerseys

The Jerseys: leader yellow, sprinter green,
KOM red and stage winner white.
They will be giving each day on the event’s
respective categories and modalities.



RULE BOOK

Points Distribution



Total cash and awards $10,000.00

The distribution of cash prizes will be set as per the 
table below:



For additional information
Please contact Fernando Angel at: 

Fer@tourofsouthflorida.com
Tel 305-582-6911

Or visit us at www.tourofsouthflorida.com

mailto:Fer@tourofsouthflorida.com
http://www.tourofsouthflorida.com/

